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DICKSON, JOHN HAMILTON, born in Memphis, Shelby Coumty, Tonnosaoo$  January U, 1820;
son ef Joshua and Tabithia  Dickson;  married, Mary JanQ, daughter of Joseph amd
Margaret ~hlo at Prescott, A~T., November 17, 1864, by Governer J. N. Geedwim;
children, Joseph H., James Van, Laura l%, Olive T.
(ES. J. Benjamin MeCutchen), kry F. (Mrs. Alfred
Stephem and afterward~ Mrs. William Louis Barnum)
(Mrs. Frederick Bradahaw~ Margaret P.
Willlams), Haney E, (A&s. Edgar W.
and Clara E. (Mrso E.J. Sanders).
First crossed lVorthern Arizona from Oalifwnia with the Walker Party in 1861;
returned with the party from Now Mexico and was one of the organizers of the Pioneer
Mining District at a meotimg en the Odkilslpava (Hassayampa)Hiver,  my 10, 1863;
joined in the leoation of 12 mining claims between that date and Octeber 27j he and
Colemel Welseyadopted  a novel method of daimimg title to agricultural had by
filing the following notice on June 1$, 1863, with the Recorder of the Pioneer Mining
Diistrictg
This is to cortlfy that Messrs. Johm H. Dicksom and Kimg S. Uoolsey, have
this day recorded as taken up by them, two q~rter Sections of land, each tom=
talmimg ome h~ & sixty acres lyimg en what is knewn~dhe ‘@a Rio” in
Hew Idexiee or Arizona about one hundred miles north of the ‘Piaa Villagesa !lOB~
Ouiag to the dlsorganised state of the cmntrywe have taken this method
of provimg our sincerity in takimg up the above ranch claims.
Listed Territorial Oensus, April 1864, 3dDistriet (u-PRi Co~tY) age 34,
resident in Ari~ona 1 year, eccu~tion - Laborer, propert:- valued at $160; in his
manuscript history ef Arizona, Joeeph Fish states that:
Joseph Ehle and his sam-in-law, John H. Dicksom, took up a claim in
Skull Valley in the fall of 1864. The next spring they plowed amd put in
some corn, but the Indians ran them out of the phce. Im the spring of 1866
they put in about fifty acres ef uorm. It yielded mearly fifty bushels to the
acre which they sold to the government for the soldiers stationed nearby at
tea cents per poud.
Served as Doorkeeper of the 2d Territorial Ceumoil at Preacett, 1865; the ~izomq
~ reported on September 11, 1869:
—.
Jaaka- and served -til
taken Im th. lattm year
tha offioo -s diw)-tkad, M 29, M180; tba U. S. Cansw
givu kia owupat$u  l $Jtatia Ue.pw; Mstumallts  A~sq
JOHN HAMILTON DICKSON
-3- .Yn
thy Coatiauod  to
November 2, 1888,
resido th.re is idioatod by an itorn in the ~reseat$- of
Which stated that ‘J. H. Dickson, who oame with the l?alkor I%rty
im 1861, has arrived from Skull Valley with a had of fins
65 poundas; swved as Constable at Skull Valley, 18%-94.
Died at Bakersfield, Morn Cmnty,  CaBfkM.a, Dotwmber
Skull Vail.y Oem.t.ry, fi+apal County, Arizoma.
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squash cm. of which weighed
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!l!he Arizona ~ ner Presoott, March 28, 1868, 3z1; Ootober 15, 1870,
m; aty h, 383 and August  24, 1877,  4:2; January 24, 3:2
and Movember 21* 1879, 4;1.
7!ho Presoott Courter, Demabor 17, 3;3 (death notioe), Deoembor 19,
3$2 i~tiber 20, 1900, 5:2 (funeral).
